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t Whltninr 1jf her' In August. 190$.

Ml ROUGHEDSKB SERVED TREAT STREETS
,Ji -

STOLE JEWELRY 'FUNERAL SERVICE

FROM FINCH HOME Af WOODMEN HALL itu pd menHI

1809, and lived with her exactly tw6
.months. j Deputy Sheriff pd Sweeney
testified that he served the papers In
tha case on Mrs. Tozler. He found her
in' a lodging '.house at 'Sixteenth and
Pettygrove streets, under the name of
Mrs.- - Jones. ,r ' ' ..','''. --

Florence Staging testified that J. E.
P. SUUIng Uoaerted her In July, 1908.
They were married in Riverside, Cat.
six years before that date. .;,
' Another story of desertion wa-tol-

by ; Mattle A. WhUmore, who , said T.

She married him in-Th- s Dalles n Jfeb- -
ruary, 1907. - ) '..'.' i ', ,,,',(
.

. t rendleton Man Is Missing..
'' RMel.l Mspati-- to The' Journal.)

Pendleton,, Or., Feb, 25. Jack reteri,
a 'well known "character has-bee- n mlsa- - '

,

Ing for three or four duys, and no trace
of hlmcan be found. Peters was

as section hand and lias lived
here several years." Ha has beon miss-
ing since Monday, which was pay day.

mill UliUULAIILUN BAKER CITY

r.iEN BY MARSIIA L Committee Considers Offer ofFour Diamonds Worth $500 Last Rites. in; HQnor of Mrs.
' $153 Per Mile

' for'Annai.Cox Will. Be HeldRecovered Burglar Buried

Rest of $800 Booty. , Sunday, Morning.; In Divorce Suit Mrsi Groat TellsFirst Word of Investigation of

Land Holdings of Oregon How , Husband Compelled
"William Dean, who was arrested Wed-- 1 Owing to the large .number, of friends

nesday night by Detectives Coleman and I who wish to attend tha funeral of Mrs. Her to Sleep in Three-Qu- ar
cleaning' committee of the city execu-
tive board yesterdaji for the oiling ofLumber Co. and Sumpter People bt Portland May Know, What Is in the Medicine They"Snow, admits he stole from the home of Anna Cox, wife of Chief of Police Cox,
100. miles of streets Idurlng- - the, coming ter Bed. V : f : ' Take, : An Enterprise Which Merits the Endorse- -summer. The only Uldder was the PortValley Road Creates Stir. V. R. Finch, 411 Eleventh street. Jan-- 1 the services will-b- e held Sunday morn-uar- y

29, Jewelry to the value of $800. ling at 10 o'clock from tha Woodmen, of land Road Oiling . Jmpany, .which'- - of-
fered to do the work at an average

'
-

' ment and Hearty Support of the Public.Four diamonds, worth $500, have been the World hall a't 112 East Sixth street,
recovered In a pawn shop. The rest of prei r Marshall, son-in-la- w of ths de- - cost of $163 per sille. Action was

Three-- ' department of the circuitwithheld by the committee until furhe jewelry was planted in a vacant orationCfasd . wm del!ver the .and .the Health should be more seriously concourt devoted . their, time to divorcether Information can be obtained.
Following the calling: of the federal

grand Jury yesterday to Investigate the
Requisition of --100,000 acre of land held

ot at Twenty:si.tn ana i nurman e,1Pi.herf hv.ih. choir sidered and ; safeguarded. Tha 'UnitedThere was some discussion by the cases today. ' In addition to the usual
i., .!,. .ti.,i. v.,tav .n.r. from the Advenilst church, of which States government jhava partially awak

explain what they contain, and give our T

own, personal guarantee that, they are',
and will do exactly as we represent, or
Uiey. will cost the user nothing, .These
medicines are called "Rexall Remedies," ,
which means Klng-of-Al- l. There is one 4

committee of the new. squeegee street Friday line up of default cases, whichliy the Oregon Lumber company and
noon Dean declared lie could not locate Mrs. Cox was a member, ened to the fact and now compel thcleaning mociune wmcn was tested on were heard bv prcding ago Morrow,
th Mart una where the valuables were The first and second night police re publication of certain ingredients onjtwo hotl xtted cases wen to trialmn rv.nn.ii h. wwnmirt.

Sumpter Valley Railway company In
Raker county, Oregon. United States
Deputy Marshal O. R."lcholson went to

hidden. Another search will be made to- - Hers under tbe command or captain
the packages of medicines that containdeclared that he was well pleased with Jud Gatens is hearing the casa ofday. I Bailey and Captain siover win attend
them. That was a step-i- tne rightIt s now known that Dean committed in run areas linirorm. . .aiier im nanBaker City and la today serving sum the work of the machine on smooth Minnie a. urvat against John ,B. iroat
direction, but it did not reach farseveral burglaries In December and Jan-- I services, the reliefs will return to the streets, but did not think It was satis- - and Judge Oantenbeln that of Charlesnioim and subpocnaes on officials of the

uary, admitting that a partner wonted l station, wnne tne motinveo Norsemen, enough. 'factory on stone blocks that havo worn Blom against Anna H. Blom.two companies and scores of witnesses
with him. Dean has served a term In I under command or sergeant Harry The nubile should know and be toldto uneven lengths. Mrs. Groat. In Judge Catena', denart

special specific remedy for each human
ill. .Therefore no one remedy, is a "cure-- 1
all"- - , ' I

We earnestly urge you, our neighbors.
frlonda and acquaintances, to use Rexal)
Remedies on our personal, positive guar-
antee: that you pay ,ua nothing f for any
reason they do not prove entirely satis-,- ;
laotory to you. Now, you must realise ;

that when, we make this bold statement.?

United States District Attorney Mc the Orea-o- n prison and two terms In Eng-- I Parker, will accompany the cortege al Superintendent Alex Donaldson of the ment. told with, dramatic emnhasla of about every ingredient of ,
every mediCourt's action in suddenly calling the Hah prisons. He was convicted last year I most to the cemetery, wnere uiey win cine they take. In our business of sellstreet cleaning department, said ho privations she endured since her mar- -grand Jury yesterday, came like a thuii In the circuit court and paroled. Thai disband. The services at the cemetery tnougni tne aqueegco migni give satis- - flora In Julv. 1904. Her husband Is a ing drugs snd modicmes, we are com

second day after being paroled, ha be-- 1 will be private. pelled to sell what the public demands.derbolt. So Quietly have special agents
. of the. land department been working gan his criminal work. The grand Juryj , Two members of the police depart even tuougn some meaicine wo sen

faction on smooth streets where there millwright, and he took her with hira
are no cars tracks. On streets trav- - wnJje ne , wa doing : work , at Tanlno,
ersed by car lines, he said he thought Wash., and later at Stella. Wash. At
the rolling brush would fill ths in- - T.n!nv h. mm. - .h. w.ri th. nniv wo.

will handle the matter. I ment. and two men from the Woodmen contain drugs Injurious to the good we must be absolutely" positive that we
can back It up to the entire satisfaction ',

that not more than a score of persona
In Baker county knew.the caeo waa be of the World, together with H. II. health of the person using them.

of the public. Otherwise, we would loseCDCIftUT DATC PAOtT Kubll and Oeorga L. Baker, councilman. Wa have ofJen attempted to overcometersuces oeiween xne ran. wun ain man In camp and she was compelled to
which would afterward be thrown out n, h n.i h..nkhn.. where your friendship and patronage, ruin oui"rnuiuiii iiniu unub

ing Investigated. Tbe 'first' Intimation
cm me about two weeks ago when six spe-
cial agenta arrived in Baker City and

will act as pallbearers. Out of respect this evIL but we were almost powerless
it.. . I 1 .L . I ' " until we became affiliated with about business and suffer a very severe flnart-- '

cial loss. ,
v

:
'vn i. Birc.i ... uj u i jap. ,n1 Chinese were housed.HFARINfi AT RAKER t0 tn memory of the deceased, all

J mpmber, of t)ie police department willrefused to tell what was their mission, two thousand other leading druggists m
We make this statement with a fullMany prominent Mormons will come wear the regulation color under their a cooperative enterprise, known as the(Special Dlp-tc- k to Tbe Journal.) Mrs. (iroat explained to the courtinto the spotlight when the Inventlga understanding Of what It means to us.stars. The council will attend the serv

that she was provided with only a three United Drug company, inrougn wis
large cooperation of druggists it was and because we are certain we can make.Baker City, Or., Feb. 2S. The fight

I ices In body,
Baker City business men to obtain! chief Cox a

Hon by the rand Jury begins. David
Kccles. L. D. Eceles and other members OREGON CITY VILL quarter bed for herself, husband andor ti, .miiir h.r. r.. it good. We know all about the Rexall

their child. About 3 o'clock one morn possible for experts to travel all over
the country for more than two years inlower freight ratca Is being threshed L-lv-

ed manv exoreasiona of condolence
Ing, slie said. Groat wanted more room

Remedies, what they contain and their'
power to do great good for suffering
mankind.search of extraordinary remedies. Whenout, In this city today. George N. I f r0m friends. Among the first to offer

Brown, representing the Interstate Com- - a'WOrd was I. I. Boa, head consul of to stretch himself, and called on her

of the family are known over the United
David Eccles, president and

general manager of the Oregon Lumber
company, ia many times, over & mil-
lionaire' He Is known 'as the beet

they found a remedy that was perfectHAVE ELKS' LODGE to move. She and the baby were almerce commission, is taking the testi- - the w'oodmen. in a message from the Rexall Dyspepsia Tablets was thethey purchased its prescription. The
druggists themselves also" contributedmony. The -- case is captioned "TJie i nnvr. Col. Chief Cox hss first Rexall remedy made. They areready against the wall, she said, but

hubby was angry and went away to sittntlsens' League, et al, versus O. R. & been very prominent In Woodmen clr composed of the well-know- n propertiesup with himself until morning.N. itanroaa.- - irty-tw- o roaas connect- - c,Mi And branches along the coaat have of Bismuth Subnltrate, Pepsin, iCarmlrr
prescriptions that they knew to be good
through1 their having been continually
prescribed and successfully used by em-

inent physicians.
ing wun uie u. n. ten. aro namea aiMprerd dPP regret In his sorrow, . . i . tr.ll.l vi" ...u ...

rJ""" .;! logging camp at .Stella. She found onaeiennantS. I MrM pT Im! vexterrlav mornlrnr from
atlves and their agents, in perfect conv-binatlo-

They are incomparable and
invaluable for. the positive cure of In

lod vi n own. i lie im vi irini ., tK i,a ma,A iha, ,W. W. Cotton, head Of the legal de- - . .f.nlr of nHnnlH. Rh had been city who were members of the local In this way about two thousand difhusband had bargained for her to workwriinriii. 01 inr ki. rv. tw rt., ! nri r lufjn-- i yQ dayg ferent prescriptions were collected.lodge, have finally secured a charter,.. In tho kitchen for her board. She waitik .tltT juirirni. ui imp ruau, BC"
digestion and Dyspepsia, whether acute
or chronic. We urge all tn need of such
a remedy to try Rexall Dyspepsia Tab-
lets at our risk. Three sixes, 26c, 60o
and $1.00.

companied by W. E. Coman, general
freight agent of the ' road. Frank IL

and the association will be In lull tn delicate health, she said, and unableswing soon. The new lodge was given
v. ,,fi0 to do such work. Besides this, he en- -

. 110 J. . . ,v,.j i

These were then carefully , classified;
remedies compounded from them and
thoroughly-teste- d by actual use for a
long period under the supervision of aASSOCIATIONMPLOYERSEMcCune of Denver, a freight rate ex

A ' grand celebration has been pre Bl.-- Q ruuill lir nrri uu mo vllllu
where the drunks were also cared for.pert Is representing Baker City busi

sugar, king of the country, and in
Ogden. Utah, where h lives, he Is
known as "King- David."

Telegrams from Baker City say 'that
Interest In the outcome of the Investi-
gation Is intense. More than 800

are said to.be affected.
The Oregon Lumber company prac-

tically dominates the logging and lum-
ber manufacturing business of Baker
county and Hood River.' Several-time- s

in the last few years reports that' the
federal grand Jury would Investigate the
manner In which the extensive timber
holdings of the company were acquired
have been currcut. But nothing was done.
It Is understood that special agents of
the department of the interior have
been (investigating charges against the
two companies for, more than a year,
and that the government possesses a
mass of evidence.

When you purchase Rexall Remedies,pared by the suburb brothers. March committee of expert chemists and phy-- ;ness men. J,, N, Teal is representing Oregon City-wi- ll turn the kev of only 70 iot feio.iung,4 lclans. until about , three hundred dif you are buying health Insurance, andthe coast" Jobbers. The case will prob- -
the city over to the Portland Elks and Mrs. Groat says sha has receivedably occupy all. of today and part of ELECTS ITS OFFICERS ferent remedies were selected as being

the best for the treatment of certainthe day will be spent In all kinds of only $75 for clothing .since she wastomorrow.
ceremonies. A special ear has been married. She asks for divorce, $40 per Uments or diseases. .

we do not believe we could sell you ,

anything with a more secure and lib- -'

eral guarantee. 'When, you aro In need
of medicine, remember this offer and
take advantage of It. The Owl Drug
CO., Inc., corner Seventh and Washing-
ton streets.

We are now able to offer these reme- -.chartered by the local lodge and over month and the custody of their child.
R0CKPILE SENTENCE . 500 will take the trip to make the Ore- - Groat, whose side of the case has not

gon City christening a notable one. The yet been rearhed, charges his wife hThe annual meeting of the Employers'
dies of known and proved curative value
to the people of Portland. We will
truthfully tell anybody all about them,FOR STEALING SHOES committee from Portland who has been too fond of George A. Smith, andassociation was held February 12 at 8

p. m. at the convention hall of the charge of the transportation are Guy has spent much tlma teaching their lit- -

Haines, William Adams, A. 8. Manley, tie boy to call Smith "uncle.Commercial club.Stealing a pair of shoes caused the
William Harris and W. R. Apperson. Charles Blom tesUfied that his wifeThe meeting'. was a very enthusiasticarrest of R. D. McMonles last night

aiid a sentence of 90 days on the rock- - one and listened with great Interest to did many things to vex tlm, nagging
him and charging him, with Infidelity.
He ia a salesman for the Marshall- -

the reports of the president, W. H.- MANAGUA tfCCUPIED BYpile waa given htm this 'morning. He
waa also given a fine of $100. Detec1 NSTEINSAYS Corbett, and the treasurer, E. .1

Thompson. Wells Hardware company and he comINSURGENTS; REJOICINGtives Hcyler and Malone found the man
in the north end, and ah admlasion was Matters of great interest to the as- - plains that several times when he went

out of town his wife closed up the
home or rented It. so he was unable to

aoclatlon and the welfare of the statesecured from him. (United Pren Lund Win. Iof Oregon came before the meeting andHE WAS HELD UP McMonles Is 20 years old, and has' a Bluefielda. Feb. 25. (Via Wireless to

Select Your
Schnmann-He.n- l. Records

at Eilers

find her when Be came In from thewere discussed at length. 'bad police record. Oscar Jentgard, his Colon.) President Madrlg has flownThe finances were reported as healthy road.from Managua and the capital Is pracand the membership constantly on the tically in the hands of the revolution "Want to Hotel.
Once after he had recovered possesIncrease. In January, 1910, 18 new

partner, was also arrested and given
60 days, on a charge of being a vagrant.
The wife of Jentgard was alno arrested
and fined $26 for being a vagrant. She
recently went "Joy riding" to a road

ary forces. Residents of Eastern Nicamembers were enrolled and in Februaf ragua are demanding of tire administra18. tion that peace bei declared and thatAt the meeting of the board of direc

slon of the property, he said, she rented
out his room and he was compelled to
go to a hotel. He also accused her of
making biscuit for breakfast without
washing her face or hands,, and com

General Estrada be recognized as pres

Jacob Welnsteln has begun suit in
the circuit court against M. Barde for
tha return of $500 and the cancellation
of . note aggregating $500, oil the
ground that the money and noes-wer-

obtained by coercion while Wclnateln's

tors held yesterday the following offi ident.cers were elected for the ensuing year
house; where a bogus check of $15 waa
given her, which she' passed.

ISENH0FER CONTESTS
Rejoicing here among the revolution-Iresldent," M. C. Banfleld: vice presi plained of time she spent wltn a neigti- -

dent, A. C. Callan; secretary, Everett bor. Ross Evans. In the Evans home1st sympathisers gives the town a hol-

iday appearance. All stores are closed
and the streets are filled with rejoicing

alleged connection With Samuel Br.au 1 1 t Ames; treasurer, E. L. Thompson. cne day last AugustHUNTINGTON ELECTION The following gentlemen form thegan. a copper wire- thief, was under Mrs. Blom denies all these accusa- -
throngs while the flags of Nicaragua

tlona She says she did rent their homeinvestigation. Weinstein several days
ago' gave Ma case into the hands of appear on every side.

balance of the-boar- of directors: W.
Hi Corbett, B. S. Josselyn, C. H. Jack-
son, J. C Bayer and W. A. Dempsey.

' (SdccIiiI Dianntch to Tbe Journal.) when tat husband left her. and cljarges
Baker City, Or., Feb. 25. The firstKeneca Fouts, as told In The. Journal that ahe was Induced by him to- visit

at that lme. ' case under the Oregon corrupt practice her parents In Butte. Mont. Once there.Austin, Texas, Feb. 25. Relatives of
Captain Godfrey Fowler, formerly ofBrautigan in a confeaalon implicated. act was filed in this city yesterday she says, he would not send her money

to return, and wanted her to stay awayafternoon by J. w. Isenhofer of Hunt the United States army, who waa re-

ported killed in battle at Tipltaps, Nic
Weinstein and tbe latter charges lie was
virtually '"held up" by!-- Barde. who so he could charge her with desertionIngton, ,wbo charges that-W- . J Woods

was illegally elected recorder of thatpromised to placate the district at tor She savs he slandered her and explainedaragua, -- today were officially notified
of his death. Captain Fowler was acity in the election of March 8. Isenney's office and prevent the indictment her visit to the Evans home by saying
grandson , of the. late United Stateshofer alleges that Illegal votes were
Senator Regan. ahe went to help can peaches. Mrs.

Evans, who was then at the seashore,
had asked her to do this.

polled and that the names of lllegaj
voters were used. He declares Woods

, of Welnatcin If paid $1000 for It.

CHINA EXPLAINS and lila friends gave cigars and drinks Cases Continued.RANCHER IS SNOWEDto the voters on election day. contraryTIBETAN TROUBLE

We've just received a brand-ne- w assortment of Schumann-Hein- k

Records from the Victor factory. Record for g

numbers on her Wednesday evening's program
cn now be secured at Eilers:

Recitation and, Aria, "Vitellia," from the
opera "Titus ............. .W. A. Mozart

Aria from jhe opera "Samson and De? .

lilah" ........ ........... SaimNSaens
"Ah mon fils," from the opera "Le

Prophet"...,. Meyerbeer
Fruhlingsfahrt Robt. Schumann
Wiegenlied L. Stein
The Rosary ....... ...... . Ethelbert Nevin
Danza . . . ....... . . . G. W. Chedwick

I
His Lullaby........... ,....C. J. Bond

Here you'll find all the records all the time. Columbia,
Edison and yictor. We sell only strictly brand-ne- w rec- -'

ords instead of ones that ha;e been demonstrated over and
over again.

ON MOUNTAIN bles of the Groats, were continued this

CELESTIAL WOULD
'

REMAIN IN AMERICA

Wong Ock Hong, the Chinaman who
in charged by immigration Inspectors
with entering the United States without
inspection, took his case before Fed-
eral Judge C. E. Wolverton today, on
appeal to the decision of United States
Commissioner Cannon, who ordered him
deported.

Wong Ock Hong declares himself to
be American born and further alleges
ho haa not been out of the United
States. The Immigration officers charge
he was secretly conveyed Into the Uni-
ted States and employment obtained for
him at Blaine, Wash. Hong's case was
before the cotirt all morning and was
adjourned to be taken up again this

to law. He pays Woods solicited votes
on election day. He says Woods should
be ousted and he, Isenhofer, should be afternoon. Judge Morrow, who took the(United Pre Leased Wlre.l v

(AixcUl DUoatch to The Journal.) default cases, heard five ' candidates.declared recorder. Pendleton, Or., Feb. 25. A rancher all of whom will no doubt be freed.
Peklng.Feb. 26, The Chinese govern-

ment today Issued a statement declaring
that the removal of the dalal lama by the1 name of Mentser Is snowed In although final, decrees were not given

SPRECKELS DIGS DEEP at his cabtn on the headwaters of Mc- - today.
'

-
Kay creek and is without provision's, j Mrs, Minnie B. Munson testified that.from the management of 'the Tibetan

FOR SAN DIEGO FAIRv government was the" risult of an effort
.on his riart to start a revolution. The

according to a. message received at the I Louis C. Munson has married again
sheriffs office from C. A. Norden at 1 Without obtaining a divorce from her

dalal lama, who Is the Tibetan pope, es (United Preu Led Wire.) Kamela, The message stated that It I and is living somewhere in the state
was impossible to reach the man from f of Washington. His departure from Ore- -San Diego, Cal., Feb. 25. San Diegans

gon In' July, 1907, was hastened, sheare elated over the prospects of raising afternoon.
caped from the Chinese soldiers and
reached India. He isthe head of tha
lamatst ' hierarchy. The government's the $1,000,000 necessary to secure the

that station, though he Is only six
miles distant, 'fbf the reason that there
Is eight or ten feet of snow.,.

The snowbound man's cabin is on

said, because she had secured his ar-
rest for nonsupport. He was ordered
to pay $15 per month and after twoMAN HAS PENCHANT

exposition planned to celebrate the com-
pletion of the Panama canal in 1915.
It was announced today that John D,"The dalal lama, on his arrival at payments skipped out. They were mar--Ogg creek ridge about five miles south' FOR ROSE BUSHESLTIasafrom Peking, circulated, with

the object of organising a general re-- of John Schumann's ranch on McKay ried . In Hubbard. Or-k;l-
n April, 19d4.Spreckels had subscribed $100,000 to the

fund. The amount now pledged ia $765 Heller Eas Troukle,creek. Norden asked that supplies be
At 3 o'clock this morning John Envolt, these rumors:

'First, that China Intended to exter 000. The promoters of the project are glehorn, 860 Front street, was seen toconfident that the remaining money will
Levi Heller,- an elderly man, had dif-

ficulty in telling when he was married
to Kate. Heller and In giving the agesmlnate lamaism, and, second, that Brit enter the yard of P. Rlazo, 875 FrOntbe forthcoming immediately. They say

several 'corporations have been waiting street, and pull up two rose bushes.ish trade In effect was Injuring Tibet.
The dalal lama then took measures to

sent to the man from the direction of
McKay, but according to Adams this
will be. Impossible.

Rescue parties on skis are today at-

tempting to reach Mentzer by ascending
the top' of the mountain and then work-
ing down the sides.

of his children. He drew papers from
hi pocket and in this way fixed theto note the size of Spreckels donation Patrolman H. A. Thatcher allowed hlnj

to place them In a sack, when thebefore announcing their own gifts. Tha

Edison
Columbia
Victor
Machines

management believes the entire sum

Columbia
Edison
Victor

Records

man was arrested. He explained lie had
purchased the bushes a few days ago.will be pledged within a week.

THREE MONTHS OF
The owner denied the sale. A charge
of larceny was placed against Engle-hor- n.

Several lawns have been torn uoMM0RAL WOMAN
GETS YEAR IN JAIL

date He said his wife lert him in
April, 1908; for Wichita, Kan., another
man buying the ticket for her. He. only
knew he other- fellow's name was
"Walt." Four small children Were
awarded to the custody .of their father.
He was married in Fitzgerald, Ga., in
1896."

- Gay associates had greater attractions
for his wife than he, F. M. Tozler con-
fessed to the court. He married Mrs.
O. M. Tozler In Oregon City in June,

during the past few weeks by the thefts
of valuable flower bushes.

MARRIED LIFE ENOUGH

Driven from home by her husband

ThsTatfeing Machine Headquarters
353 Washington St. At Park Street

thwart this trade, whereupon the Chin-
ese became alarmed and ordered 2000
troops to go to L'Hasa with the object
of preserving the peace and affording
protection.

"When the dalal lama learned of the
above the Peking government ordered
the Chinese resident agent to reason
with dalal lama, who refused to listen,
and on the twelfth secretly left L'Hasa
with his followers. The resident agent
searched Ineffectively, whereupon China
deposed the dalal lama, ordered the Tib-
etans to elect his successor and Issued
a decree ordering the protection of

and the strict observance of the
existing treaties, with foreign powers
concerning Tibet, with the purpose of

Mrs. Alice Jesse, 'who has been llvlna after thre months of married ..life8ervlces at Ahavai Sboloim v

Services will be held this evening at In Manila, P. I.,. Mrs. JSTna a.in two rooms at 343 Morrison street,
was given a jal! sentence this morning Pickett has begun suit for divorce

from John T. Pickett, who remains in
Congregation Ahavai Sholom, corner of
Park and Clay streets, at 8 o'clock. Mu-
sic by the choir. Tomorrow morning

of one year- and 20 days. She was
charged with an immoral act, and' with
allowing her daughter to
consort with men. Evidence showed

Manila, She Is living In Oregon, coming
to this state in 1905. She Is suing on
the ground of desertion.

services at 9:30 o'clock. Rabbi R. Abra- -
hamson will officiate.

Edyth E. Lynn has sued for separathe woman had taken her daughter to
dance halls, where she was introduced Farmer near Weston sold a hoa- - that tion from John W. Lynn, alleging he de-

serted her in January, 1909. T.hey were Th LoI to tlie men.- 'preserving the status quoj" weighed, dressed, 900 pounds.
married in Albany, Or., In February,
1906. She asks for $50 per month ali

gical Way
'

1

mony and the custody, of their
child.

Answering Harriet T. Churchill's suit
for divorce from him, H. B. Churchill to do combined writing and adding is on

a combined writing and adding machinesays he did not desert her, tut she left
him. They disagree as to the time of1Used the World over separation, she saying It took place in
June. 3 997, while he fixes the date a Hie New Model 11

of the

month later. They were married In El-
gin, 111., In March, 1895.

II WW .;? - S
No otherarticle of human food
has ever received such em-
phatic commendation lor
purity, usefulness and
someness from the most

Kem ington
DIG IN ASHES FOR T

METAL AND ARRESTED

While digging In the ruins of the re-
cent fire at the old exposition grounds Typeeminent authorities writeray rr ! last night, W. L. Marshall and Jack
Boyce were arrested for stealing lead.
The metal had melted in the fire and
was covered with ashes. They had
about 200 pounds of the metal. Both
men are held In the county Jail and will
be given a hearing In the Justice court
this afternoon. '

with Wahl Adding and Subtract-
ing Attachment is the only general
writing machmewhich adds. It is
the only adding and subtracting
machine which writes. 'It is the
only machine which, affords the
maximum of labor-savin-g in com-bin- ed

writing and adding work.

I

HEIKE CASE GOES
TO SUPREME COURT

(TBited Pr Trawd Wlre.XWashington, Feb. 26. A writ of error
was allowed today by 'Justice Lurton of
the tltitted States eupreme court In the
case ti Secretary D. Hclke of the; sugar
trust, indicted In connection with thesugar weighing frauds. Helke's plea
for Imnrunity was denied recently by the
New York court pd tha action today
brings, his. case directly .befdre the ..su-
preme court. - '., -- '".-

Royal bas always received thclilahcst award when Remington Typewriter Company.. ) ; eaotfMted or tested la competition 0 4 . srtrnfl 'x; - r t , I
' flacopofttedJ t

249 Stark St.; Pprtland.
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